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rnake Lt appear that Mir. R-oss, of ail other men, is
under obligations to, the Council of Public Instruc-
tion. First by their " Regulations" Il litas niadè a
fi rst-class tcaclier; that led to his appointment as In-
.sp)ector, then lolloîvcd his political advancement,
,:-go argues the sage editor, Mr. Ross would never
be anybody but for the said " Reguflations!"' Now
look at his ingratitude. He wants to destroy the
Council. But the .Arawls logic is weaki, andi its
hypothesis false. "Regula.tions" cannet nake a
firsi-cla.ss teachcr of any mnan, neithier can they makze
a man a County Inspcctor, nor cati thcy send a mna
to Parliamcnt. We knowv %vlat cati do ail tiiese
tbings, however, and for the information of the Mail
we would say that it takes intellect andi education to
niake a first-class teacher; along wvith these the
authority of a County Council ivill niake him an In-
spector, and a xnajority of the electors in a Riding

wlll enable a man to write M. P. after his naie.-
These are distinction% olpen for competition to any
nian in this country, though it is quite evident that
"«Regulations,"I no niatter by whom passed, would
not give fitness to every one.

-We again earnestly invite Inspectors andi ai
others to send us items of educational intelligence.
So far as Ontario is concerned we miust depend on
theni alnîost entirely to niakze titis departinent of the
TLACHEPR interesting.

-We again invite Teachers to send us hintsz andi
suggestions of a practical character. They can thus
enable us more effectually to carry out our design,
and mnake the TEACIJFER ant ail but indispensable
aid to the profession La Ontario.

WHAT THEY SAY 0F US.

To our brethren of the Press our acknoNwledge-
nients are due for the ver>' kind andi cordial nanner
tn which they have noticeti the initial number of the
O.NrARio TEACHER. Out of the ver>' numerous
andi flattering notices which have reachet i s, ve have
space for only a few extracts:

Very neatly got up.-Milbrook Messenfler.
We wish it success.-.3feaford Monitor.

A newv and well got up periodical. ~Toronto Mlatl.
Shoulti be La the hands of ever>' teacher andi trus-

tee in the Jand.-Brant]ord Exposieor.
Fuilly bears ont the promises of the Prospectus. -

WroodBtoc7. Jeview.

Highly creditable to the publishiers. * *',£
creitable Lu a literar>' point of %~ iew.-Orangeville
Sun.

The original matter is spiriteti, anti the selections
have been made with great care andi jutigment.-
Montreat W1in&qs.

Neat>' printeti, andi contains a number of able ar-
ticles. Ever>' teaclier shoulti subscrihe for it.-Lis-
towell Banner.

Creditable, andi worthy of long lire. We contuenti
Lt to the hearty support of teatchers.-Osaws Re-
forintr.

Neatl>' printed, well got up, and %velI calculateti
to serve the intere-sts Lt ativocates.- Wkiy Claroia-
icle.

Ought to secuire a good healthy support. -Morris- Has been establiblhed. as a thoroughlY practical
burglL Courier. periodical. Creditable to the publishers.- Toroitt*

'«e hope tite ONTAIRIO TEACHER Mnay Obtain a Goe
host of readers.-Essez Record. \VLII prove a valuable adjutîct to the publications.

A neati>' go - up serial, andi promises to be a of Can.3da. Should be iii the hands of ever>' trustec
souce fmuh ,foratin.-linon ~.Tn, ra. and teacher.-Newmiarke-t Courier.

Ver>' iell printeti and neati>' got up. Let every Designeti to fill ati, important place Ln the journal-
teacher send for a copy.-Peel Banner. ist ic field. WlII be undoubtedly the Teachers' Mag-

Annuncs alare saffofleanedconribtor.-azine.-Mfount Forest Lionfederate.
ANnroukncefo resa o eant otrbtr. A neatly printed pamaphlet. Shoulti be Ln the

.Norolk eforer.hantis of ever>' teacher La Ontario.-Berlin, Tele-
])esigned to be pre-eminentl>' the teacher's jour- grap&.

nal.-L'Origttal A dvertiser. Full of interesting matter to teachers. An ac-
An able, liberal, andi vigorous advocate of Teach- ceptable addition to the many magazinces publisheti.

ers' rights anti clatms.- llraULerton Tete4cope. -Soth Sintcoe Newg.

TIte selections are excellent, andi we have no doubt %«cIl printed, and contains a vast amount of infor-
it waill be haileti b>' the teachers of Ontario as a val- m ation, flot oni>' to teiichers, but to the~.community
nable auxi~lay. -Kingston Daiiy leuws. a ag..iaefr ~pes


